
NSBSW10 NON-SKINNING
BUTYL

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION:
NSBSW10 is a single component, non-skinningbutyl-based solvent release sealant.
The product is designed to deliver excellent adhesion to panels and roofingmaterials – while
remaining permanently pliable.
NSBSW10 is non-staining.The product is the ideal choice in applications where the
combination of moisture and cold temperatures would cause the break-down of other
sealants. It is also an excellent solution when it will be exposed to both high and low
temperatures.

U S E S :
NSBSW10 can be used for a variety of applications including, but not limited to,
walk-incoolers & freezers, insulated metal panels, acoustical, industrial, etc.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
For best results, prepare clean surface. Cut nozzle to
desired bead size. Apply with caulking gun, forcing
sealant onto the substrate, then tool if needed. Clean
excessmaterial with mineral spirits or similar solvent.

SURFACE PREPARAT IONS :
The substrate must be clean, dry, frost free, sound and
free of any oils, greases or incompatible sealers, paints
or coatings that may interfere with adhesion. Do not
apply if surface is damp or contaminated. It is
recommended to test all substrates prior to applications.

STORAGE :
Be sure to rotate inventory accordingly.Materials mustbe
properly stored in a low humidity (<50%RH) environment
at room temperature (73 ± 2°F) in their unopened
container. Do not freeze. Cartridges/Sausages,use within
12 months from date of manufacture. Pails/Drums, use
within 6months from date ofmanufacture.

FEATURES:
•Permanently Pliable
•Moisture Resistant
•Non-Paintable
•Non-Skinning
•Non-Staining

COLOR:
White
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NSBSW10
CHEMICAL & PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY:
Thisproduct isguaranteedtogivesatisfactoryperformanceifappliedinaccordancewiththelabeldirections.LiabilitytoJITSiliconesPlus(JIT) is
limitedtoafull refundofthepurchasepriceorproductreplacementifproduct isprovendefective. JITshallnotbeliable for lossordamage,whether direct,
consequentialorincidental.Therearenootherwarrantiesexpressedorimpliedincludingtheimpliedwarrantyofmerchantabilityorfitnessforaparticularpurpose.
JITSiliconesPlus specifically disclaimsandmakesnowarranties, expressor implied, about this product, itsmerchantability, or its fitnessfor aparticular
purpose. Allrecommendations,directions,and suggestionsforitsuse areconsistentwithourtestingandresearchforavarietyofapplications,but nopromises,guaran-
tees,orwarrantiesare beingmadewith regardto itsuse,whether ornot consistentwith the directions,orits effectivenessforany given application. Usersofthis
productshoulddosoincompliancewithallapplicablelawsandregulations.Userofthisproductshouldconductitsownfieldtest,toassureresults.

NON-SKINNING
BUTYL

PACKAGING

DRUMS

PAILS

CARTRIDGES

SkinTime
TackFreeTime
CureRate
VOC
Staining
Sag/Slump
UVRating

ServiceTemperature

InternalMethod
InternalMethod
InternalMethod
EPAMethod24
ASTMD2203
ASTMD2202
ASTMG154

InternalMethod

Permanently Tacky
Permanently Tacky
Permanently Tacky
<150g/L,lesswater andexemptsolvents
None
Minimal; <0.2"
Nodiscolorationorchangeinappearance
after 2500hours
-40-200°F

*All values are approximationsbasedupon industry information and can vary dramatically dueto joint

that arebeyondJITSiliconesPluscontrol. JITSiliconesPlusisnot liable forvariances to
linearfeet/coverage;doatestareatodeterminematerial requiredtouse.
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